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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES.

Eate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word lc
One week (0 insertions), por word.... 5c

Jne month (21) insertions), por word 17c

All ads must be ordered for a stated
iongth oil time,' no ad to count less Uuo
10 words.

Tho Capital Journal will not be re
(ipousible for more than ouo insertion
ior errors in Classified Advertise-uients-

Read jour advertisement the
first dav it appears and notify us in
mediately it is contains an error.

Minimum charge, 15c.

PHONE 937 For wood saw.

I'KIS FOK iALK I "hone li:!Fl:i. Sov3

FIR WOOD $3,50 per cord. Phone
2249. ' tf

CITY WINDOW CLEAN hHt Piione
708. Decll

OAK POSTS FOB BALK 9 cents eai'h.
2349 Cherry Ave. Novi!2

FOB SALE Store building at a bur-gai-

Phono 1380-W- . Nov 2d

FOUND Bunch of keys. Call ut While
House Restnurant. Novliil

BIO FIB WOOD $4.00 por cord, 2nd

growth $3.50. Phone F2. Nov20

FOB RENT Furnished house, litflit
and cloan. 258 N. Cottilije. Nov20

GOOD JKKSEY COW FOB SALE Or
trade for horse. Phono 87F24. Nov20

HOUSE AND LOT To trade for team.
233 North Commercial street. Nov20

TWO SEVEN ROOM HOUSES One
furnished, for rent. See O. W John-
son, tf

JERSEY COWS And hoifers for sals,
cheap. C. S. Bowuo, Aunisville, Ore-

gon. tf

WIDOW WISHES POSITION As

housekeeper for widower. Call 143
- Court street. Nov20

FOB RENT Modern 5 room house,
furnished sewing machine. 495 S.

17th. Phone 115(iJ. Nov23

FOB RENT 9 room furnished house,
2398 Trade street. Inquire at the
Lincoln apartments. Nov20

jRlED LOOANI1ERRIES WANTED
At 17 Va cents. Address (I. O. lloyco,
1795 S. High street. Nov23

FOB RENT River bottom and stock,
near Kiileiu. 502 Salem liaxik of Com-

merce llldg. Phono 37U. . tf

OO AT MEAT First oluss only, 3c per
pound, delivered to any purt of city.
J.)U . mono !'.. uhvib

KUNOALOW PIANO PLAYER
new, 40 rolls, $350. Taken on

debt. Oeo. 0. Will s uiusiii store.'

FOB THADF, A modern lighting plant
for a Ford,. Address X25, care of
Journal, Nov20

J'OB SALE OR THADK Duroe Jersey
bow with 5 pigs. Route , Box 73,
Kulom, Oregon. - NoviO

I'VU HALE High grade upright piano,
and bench, first class condition.
Phone 125. Nov23

GOAT MEAT 4 and Co per pound.
Independent Market, 157 South
Commercial strct. U

TWO FLKNISHKI) Housekeeping
rooms, $5.00 month. f)9U North High
etroot. NovSU

itUMMAOE SALE Now on at 200
State, by tho Court stroet Christian
church. .' tf

FOR SALE Nearly new $15 chicken
house, ;$8, ' Mellnnhlan incubator,
used once, $0. Hill, liukor House,
Salem. Nov23

.WANTKIV-M- 0 Polund China shouts,
weight CO or 70 pounds. Must bo
cheap, O. W. llean, Route 7, Hot

'
84. Nov'JO

CLOVER Outs and vonteh hay for
sale, on Silverton road, cornering on
fair fTounds. Dr, 0. W. Uoevhler.

Nov'JO

$30,000.00 Eor improved farm loans.
$5,000 loans preferred. Must be
good. 7 per cent. Ernest ltlue, 15
Hush Hank llldg. Nov23

NICE ITHHlllT PIANO Walnut
ease, for sale, very reasonable. Piione
2354,1, ul'ter tl p. in., or address II. V.

Kuck, Salem, Oregon. Nov 18

I'D It SALE IS foot motor boat, com-

plete with top curtains and olivtrie
lights. 5 II. P., good condition. Cull
Main 201111 fur demonstration.

Nov20

I'D It SALE client 50 Leghorn hens,
priced right. Also some pig ready to
wean. Phone 91F13. O, K, Ciinimitigs,
Route No. 8. Nov20

NOTICE W". W, Johns lias moved his
harness shop nnd shoo repair shop
to 174 South Liberty street, John
C. Lalloy in charge of the shoe re-

pairing. Nov20

U. W. EYRE mid L, O, Cuvanougji are
buying fat hogs nnd paying highest
ensh prices to ship to Portland.
Phone O. W. F.vrt, 220GM or L. C.
Cavanuugh, 2183M. tf

SNAP If sold this weok. I will tell
my plastered house, bath,
toilet, pa u try, barn, large lot, good
location. At renl sacrifice. Price
$1,000, terms. Also 1 fine 0 acre
tract Rosednln district, $75 per acre.
L, Boohtel, 347 State etreot. Nov 20

FOOTBALL RESULTS.

TTnrvarcl 41, Yale 0.
Minnesota 20, Wisconsin 3,
UFnyctt .1.1 Lealgh 0.
Syracuse 0. Dartmouth 0.
Cose 20, Hiram 7.
Purdue 7, Indiana 0,
Carncgio 30, Western Reserve

8.
Georgetown 01, South Curo- -

linia 0.
lllinni 10, Chicago 0.
Navy 7, X'rslnus 10.
Stevens 3, Rutgers 39.

AT

Matron Hopkins Entirely Vin-

dicated For Treatment of

Incorrigible Girl

The Advisory Hoard of the Slate
fndufrtrial school for girls, consisting
of Mrs. Lola O. Kalihvin. Aristene
Felts and Mrs. Mollie C. Danc.v, of
Salem, entirely vindicated Mrs. Hop-

kins, mm inn of the girls school, in the
matter of her treatment of one Evelyn
Foster, in tho report of the Advisory
board which was submitted to the
board of control today.

The report which includes a letter
from Mrs. Elizabeth Cosgriff, a Port-
land probation officer, indicates that
Evelyn was truly a naughty maiden.
Mrs. Cosgriff says in her letter that
none "can compare with Evelyn in be-

ing incorrigible, arbitrary and in us-

ing profane and abusive language."
It appears that in addition to her other
accomplishments, Evelyn has a nasty
temper nnd a mean disposition. Evelyn
Foster is the girl who aroused con-

siderable comment through a report
which Mrs. Hopkins submitted to the
meeting of . tho board of control some
time ago. Mrs. Hopkins admitted that
she was at her wits end as to how to
handle Evelyn nnd tho board of con-

trol admitted that it did not desire to
tnke any naughty girls to raise and for
Mrs. Hopkins to go ahead and handle
tho case according to tho dictates of
her own conscience. "

Meanwhile the Advisory board called
an investigation of the case with the
result that they found the reports to in-

dicate that Evelyn was a problem all
by herself.

Tho report of the advisory board
says in part:

"The latter part of March she was
arrested under the alius of Evelyn
Everett on a charge of vagrancy and
was returned to the juvenile court. She
was associating at that time with a
girl who had been in a great deal of
trouble. These girls were living at the
Palmer hotel and leading immoral
lives.

"She was later arrested by the Port-

land police while on a motorcycle with
a married man who has a family.
She was committed to the State In-

dustrial school for girls by Judge
Cleeton and ran away on October 23

taking another girl with her.
"Our Investigation showed that the

girl was brought back and placed in

her own room on a diet of bread and
milk: that sho refused to work and
Mint she was so unruly that it became
necessary to restrnin her. We found
it truo that sho had broken her drink
ing glass and tattooed her arm the
whole length, also her hand, ana war
she had slightly cut the vein in her
wrist and in both hnnds In order to
prevent her from doing further injury
to herself, sho was placed in a suit
that has been termed a straight jacket
but it was home made affair and she
immcdlatelv tore it to pieces,

"Kvelyn'told lis, "I acted perfectly
terrible and I did not get half of what
I deserved for what 1 did."

Tho report was signed by Mrs. Lola
O. Hnldwln, Aristelio Felts and Mollie
C Dnncy.

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Nov. 20. Wheat:
Club, 92i95c.

Hluestem, 956797
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $24.00(1?

24.75.
Hurley: Viewing, $iS,00(ff 29.50.
Feed,'$2il.50(ir2S.OO.
Hogs: Best live, $(1.05(1.10.
Prime steers, $(l.75(i 7.00.
Fancy cows, $5.25.
Calves, $7.00((i 7.50.

Spring lambs, $7.50,
Hatter: City creamery, 31 1 2o.

Eggs: Selected local ex., 4l(i42c.
Hens, 13(ffl3
Broilers, 12 12 12c.
Oeese, lie.

No More "Family" Scales Will

Be Used by the Patrons

of the Market

The Sulem public market was in-

spected this morning by Deputy State
Sealer of Weights and Measures, Fred
('. Huchtel, who found that n number
of scales of the "family type" were
in iise. These family scales, says Mr.
Biichtel, were not originally intended
for the trade but were put out by the
niunufimcturers. ns u cheap scale to be
used in the family for weighing articles
about the kitchen. If the cook weighs
her peaches and tho sugar on the same
scales the preserves nre not likely to
be too sweet or too sour, and the scales'
are accurate enough for the household.
However, in the strictest terms of the
law the scales do not weigh to the frac-
tion of an ounce nnd have been univers-
ally condemned for the trude.

The users of all of the family scales
found at the public market today ex-

pressed an entire willingness to com-

ply with tho terms of the law and all
will put in better scales before next
market day. In view of the fact tlm'
is not possible to Becuro entirely satis-
factory scales of moderate, price in this
city the scales in use in the public mar-

ket today were allowed to remain as
there were no indications that anyone
was being short weighted. However,
the hnrdwaro stores will soon have a
good supply of reliable scales on hand
fur tho trade and by next week the
market will bo equipped with stndard
scales according to tho regulations.

The office of weights nnd measures
will soon issue specifications for a
standard scale giving the requirements
that all manufacturers tire expected to
comply with nnd under the luw the of
fice can prohibit the, sale of scales
which are faulty in manufacture.

HARVEST HOME PARTY

A Harvest Home donation party, for
the benefit of the Old Peoples' Homo
in this city, will be held next Monday
evening iii tiie Sunday school room of
the First Methodist church.

Every church and Sunday school in
the city is taking part in this donation
party and nre uniting in their efforts
iu behalf of this home. Following the
donations of the evening, tho following
program wil be given:

Solo, Miss McAdnm.
Violin solo, Mr. Frank Frickey.
Duet, violin nnd flute, Miss .Toy

Turner and Mr. La Vier.
Reading, Miss lieatrice Walton.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Carlton Smith. ,

Magic, Mr. Cooke Patron.
Violin solo, Miss Mary Schultz,
Pinnn solo, Mrs. Frank Frlckey.
Cornet solo, "Dr. W, L. Fisher.
Vocal solo, Miss Margarito Flower.

Suit Brought To Disbar
Salem Attorney From

Practice In This State

Proceedings to disbar H. S. Martin
an attorney of this city from proctie.
ing law in this state, were instituted inj
the supreme court yesterday by the
grevinnce committee of the stnto liar
association. It ie charged that Martin
substituted 2(1 pages of testimony in a
transcript on nppcal in order that the
testimony might appear more favorable
to. his side of the case. The case in
which the alleged irregularity is snid
to have boon niado is one brouelit by
Mratin, himself, ngainst the city of
Ifrownsville nnd involved some prop-
erty in the Linn county town,

The case was uppealed to tiie su-

premo court in 1912 but was thrown
out by the supremo court on account of
the nlleged substitution. In the order
dismissing tho ncse the supremo court
justices stated that the substitution was
evident on acco'int ot the dilterenco in
the typewriting which was traced back
to Martin,

Martin is of middle age and lives in
West. Salem with his family and has

1916 Three Speed
Electrictly Equipped

Excelsior Motorcycle
Has arrived, call and look it over, we will be pleased to

demonstrate the new features of the machine that always
makes good.

Bicycle and Motorcycle Supplies and Repairing.

Morse & Ramsden
221 South High St Phone 1687
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been practiciiiR law in this city for
more than a year, lie has offices in
tho building ou iNorin
Commercial street.

FARM FOR RENT

100 acre farm with Rood build-ings- ,

nil in cultivation, nenr
school and railroad station,

.
For

15 acre suburban home of 40

or more acres improved, suitable
for dairying.

For Sale

A modern house, east
front, corner lot. on car line, nenr
school and church,

Money To Loan

I have parties who have 4300,
5Qfl,. ,'.10 and 41000 to loan on

approved security.

W. A. LISTON
481 COUBT BTHEET

l&Ilb.o Iiirlcsy
To every one a from us now and
22, we will give free a 15

And are the best on the for the
Prices

An Estate will be a pride to

is
a

One of our will the
wife the best gift you can offer her.

of and her

you a no
if you a or are

a be cet one of our
19 now to suit all.
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1915 by tho New York

Post.)
Now York, Nov. 20. The

of prices on the Btock was
aagin today, and was such as
is always apt to continue after

of violent
tho most diforence between
this and other similur periods in the
past has been tiie of the

market to relapse into inactiv
ity.

The volume of business
yet it was still nearly equal to other
active How far this means
that the recent has been
held in to be seen.

An and in some stocks,
violent downward reaction occurred in
the early tradins. This affected chief
ly the much war stocks, but
the rest or toe market moved more
quietly in the same The

ended during the second hour
when some quick The
genreal market ended with un

for the day.

from rag Ons.)

and by the
mills, he

"In the last fie hs said,

J,

H4.4.4.
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rre
buying Range between December

pound Turkey

mi

OUR RANGES HA VE BEEN TRIED

dig iij

market prUes.

$42.50, $45.00 and $47.50
Banner

kitchen.

aCKSr-- '

Your kitchen not complete
without Beaver Cabinet

Beaver Cabinets make
Xmas

Saves miles steps lightens duties.

Regular price $45, special

How about that
Diningroom Set?

We it at prices
to suit every Nice plain sets

From $42.50

T Don't Forget Special
ytTMMtfttMftHH'TI

Thanksgiving Range Offer

Cold, chilly, damp days mean must have little fire
matter have furnace fire place there days
when little more heat welcomed
Heaters prices

at
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Market Keeps Active

But Also Steady
(Copyright

Evening
movement

exchange
irregular

break-
down speculation. Perhaps

striking

unwillingness
present

decreased,

periods.
speculation

abeyance remains
irregular,

exploited

direction.
weakness

recoveries ensued.
steady,

changes

Looks Out For

Herself and None Oilier

(Cortinoed

llngton Milwaukee territory
Washington continued.

years,"

have been. wanting? have
purse.

up
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You Get MORE Moore's for your money

Exchange

$38.50

Oar

Portland

J
the active facilities nt llm millfl In w

valley have materially decreased. We
have rebuilt our plant nt fpringficld,
it is true. hilt, thnt vna in r,ilti,a
one detsroyed by fire."

Would Not Hear Salem.

Mr. Dixon then cnumernted numerous
mills in various parts of the valley that
are closed entirely or operating on short
time, due to lack of market.

"On the other hand," he assorted,
"at least three Portland mills are run-
ning night and day and others have im-

proved their plants and enlargod their
capacity."

The Portland mills contended that
their market has been restricted in var-
ious ways in the last four or five years;
that the new California rates have re-

stricted It still further, and that their
production and enmities have diminish
ed in direct proportion with their Iosbos
of markets.

At the same time, the Portland wit-
nesses were ready to point out that
many new mills have been built in the
Willamette valley within the last dec-

ade, that tho capacity of existing
plants has been increased within the
last year, and that the market of the
valley mills has expanded.

Before adjournment last night, T, 0.
Deckebach, representing the Salem
Commercial elub, offered for the rec-

ord resolutions from the Salem, the
TMoMlnnville and the Newberg Com

mercial clubs supporting the present
rates, and asked permission to argue
his point. This request was domed,
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however, because the organization
mm ne represents Had not intervened
in the caso. Ho was permitted to file
his resolutions with an objection by
Mr. Wilson recorded with fhom.

specia
CLOSE OUT SALE ON

Axes-We- dges and Sledges
Regular $1.25 Guaranteed Orada, BUngl

Bit Axes,

75c Each

Begular 41.30 Guaranteed tirade Donblt
...Bit Axes at

Wedges at
Sledges at .

90c Each

v22

You

-

at

I

.........60 Lb.

. .7o Uk

scon & SCOTT j
262 STATE STREET 7 J J


